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This Caravan Going To Africa
$1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE; U.S., $1.50; 5c PER COPY.
BUSINESS MEN 
TO DINE THIS 
EVENING, 6.15
Winners In Rotary Seed Contest
Toni{;hl, Wednesday. Feb. tUh. 
at G;]5 o’clocl;, the Sidne.v Eusi- 
, ne.ssnien’.s .A..ssoeiation will dine at 
Robert.<’ Bay Inn, Mrs. Siniister 
providing: the meal.
All member.s are urged to be 
on time and if it should so happen 
I that some are unable to be pres- 
: ent they are reque.sted to ’phone 
the .secretary, S. Roberts, Imme­
diately in order that catering ar-| 
! rangements can be accurately an- ! 
ticipated. '
Since last issue the fire protec- i 
tion committee received a very! 
generous donation of a .set of four 
I .steel wheeLs for the fire truck un- 
I der construction from “Paddy” 
j Walton and the commttee desires 
to thank Mr. M^alton sincerely for i 
this great assistance. Tires have | 
been forthcoming from other jL. E. Taylor,-of the Wrentham Lily Farm,. West Saanich Road, and his motor caravan I
in which a party have left to tour Africa in search of rare plants and seeds. ! f.™™' “ ^
L E. Taylor Goes 
To Africa in Search 
of Plants and Bulbs
BADMINTON 
DANCE FEB. 7
Well Known Adventurers To Tour Africa
To Collect Specimens of Plant Life-----
Travelling By Caravan —— Will Cross
United States and Sail From New Orleans
A carpair party'consisting of ;^M and Mrs. L. ’ E.: 
Paylpr, Mayis Taylor and Lieut.-Colonel G. A. Duncan left
last week via SidnejVAnacortes Terry to \ collect seeds and
^ Africai for cultivation in California. The
■party; expects To' be gone Tor more thari a year and -vyili 
Bring’ pack the most bea specimens of plant iife olB 
tainable in South Africa to be introduced into local nur-' 
series ne.xt year, the explorers believing that similar cli- 
; niatic conditions .of the two countries will allow’ their 
specimens to flourish in California.
They will cruise down the Redwood HigK- 
way to San Francisco, thence to Los Angeles, and 
then will head east through Arizona:, Texas, and 
: New Mexico to New Orleans;
The trip will be a leisurely one, and the party counts 
on reaching the southern port about the beginning of 
March.
. The expedition will take to the sea at New Orleams 
on the Silva Java Pacific Steamship Company’s Silver Belle, 
which is due to sail for Capetown on March 10th, and to 
arrive in the South African port on April 1st.
Alter unloading at Capetown the land cruiser will 
motor up to Victoria Falls, returning to Capetown by way 
of Kruger Game Reserve in the Tramsvaal. Special trips 
will be made into Namaqualand and the Kalahari desert 
in search of new compositae (dui.sy family) and .succulent 
llowei’s.
Next, travelling along the ea.st coast of Cape Colony 
by way of Rivorsdnlc. Knysa. Port Elizabeth and Ea.sl 
London, into Natal, Zululand, the Orange Free State, the 
Transvaal and Swaziland the jfarty will ])ush as far north 
a.> Ba.'iuLulaJid.
The plants of Basutoland are expected to be
sufficiently hardy to flourish in British Columbia.
The exijedition will move northward at the time when 
the flowers are in blo.ssom, and will take careful bearings 
to enaljle tlmm to locate tliem on tlieir return trip at tlie 
seed time.
The craft, which is mounted on a Chevrolet light 
truck clubssis, has ji good turn of speed, and at the same 
time is enpaide of crossing rough roads, and the four pas- 
sengers will live on the caravan.
It is built to stand e.\Iremes of temi»erature and to 
house the party and all their needs on long trip.s. The 
body WU.S originally ljuilt in Eirgland and was altered here 
to fit the chassis. It has double walls of three-ply wood, 
cov’ered outside with stainle.ss .steel sheeting,
Tlie interior of the land crui.ser contains three berths, 
a hanging cnidH)ni;d, chest of drawers and bookcase to 
hold 40 books. There is am file locker space. Below the 
Door-boards, for coolness, are placed an icebox and a large 
food cuiiboard.
Alt thei'o is a Idtclienctto with two blue-Daine burnor.s, 
cupboards and all kitchen equipment.
On the (iutsitle oi the body four hjekers and a 10-
gallon water tank are provided.
J'he caravan Ivas a twin electric light system, working 
from fhe hnUere while on eriur<‘, and fropi the 110-volt 
city .systems wluie it is at anchor in houses or camps.
Extra accommodation is provi<Jed in the form of a 
■"Pine Vw bant to HI agailO>l the side of the
caravan, with a Dap which make.s a fourth wall when the? 
car is ahseni, There Is also a coverml canvas porch widch 
fits at th(* rear,
Mr, 'faylor has had a long exi>erience witli plants and 
is the owner and tqierfttor of Wrentham l,iiy Farm on the 
We.st Saanich Road, lie is president of the North and 
Houth Saanich Horticultural Society,
From all reports tickets for the 
big: “Badminton Dance” on Thurs­
day of this week are moving fast 
and the members of the Deep Cove 
Badminton Club, under whose 
auspices the evening is being held, 
are looking forward to entertain­
ing a large gathering.
Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the club and the one 
price entitles holders to a chance 
on the badminton racquet tom­
bola. ‘
Details as to admission appear 
under Coming Events.
truck itself, a Cadillac, was very 
thoughtfully donated last week by 
George Clark, West Road.
At this meeting an industrial 
committee will be appointed and 
reports are expected from the fol­
lowing committees: Town Plan­
ning, Street Lighting, Port, Fire 
Protection, and “Presentation.”
The question of the tourist 
trade, as fostered by Mayor Deem­
ing of Victoria, will be discussed, 
as well as other important busi­
ness.
Pupils of Sidney School, winners of awards in the annual Victoria Rotary Club Seed 
Growing Contest, with their principal. From left to right: Campbell Warrender, Rotary
Cup winner; Bruce Baker; James Ramsay, principal; Gladys Morrey, second place 




Any member harboring ideas 
for the building up of our town 
is invited to present same at this 
meeting.
: Salt Spring Island has approxi­
mately; 100 miles of coast line.
Provincial Water Gommissidrieir aricl 
, f Victoria :':Water'fExperts^'W^W^V; Be;:.
To Enlighten North Saanich Citizens 




The North Saanich Board of Trade will 
hold a special meeting at the Clubhouse, Third 
Street, Sidney, at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 14th, 
to discuss the future water supply needs of North 
Saanich, particularly in view of recent publicity 
in this matter.
The board has received replies to invitations to attend 
this meeting from the Provincial Water Commissioner and 
from the City of Victoria. It is expected that other inter- 
e.sted gentlemen will attend, and it is hoped that this 
discus.sion will bring to the fore the fact that the ultimate 
requirements of North Saanich, looking to its full develop­
ment, mu.st be borne in mind wjien any plans are made.
We jirint herewith a few local opinions bearing on 
thi.s .subject;
In any project for the bring­
ing of Wilier into tin; District of 
iNorin .saaijjcli, 1 feel tliat the fu­
ture needs .siiould be provided for.
“JS.xperienco hiiK shoivn lliat it 
is not iios.sibIe in all jairt.s of this 
district to procure an JideqiuUe or j 
safe supply of water from wells. | 
“Therefore it i.s most irnporlunt j 
llmt looking to the development of 
North Saanich as a residential 
area that it .should he possible in 
the future to assure residents of 
an ndequate suiiply of water for 
nil dtimestlc purposes,’’—A. Mc­
Donald, M.IM’,
“Most of us think wb have 
enougli water,—I mean those of 
UK who derive their supply from 
wells, hut often we realize it is 
barely enough for common needs, 
iind 1 cannot tliink of juiotlier 
thing which would ineau .so much 
added benefit ns n public water 
supply through our district." — A 
North ,Ananich Farmer,
“In view (if recenti puldicity in 
the matter of the KUggeHied ex
of this matter will be of great
miuo lu itii iii U.1 III llii.^i lime. —
A, W. Hollands, President, North 
.Saanich Board of Trade,
“W<? have been fortunate in 
that, to my knowledge, there has 
never lieen any epidemic attrilmt* 
able to organic pollution of drink­
ing water in Nortb Saanich, where 
most familie.s di'rive llieir water 
from shallow wells, liut nevertlie- 
less they may, as houses become 
do.scr aud clomu’ togetluir, become 
ex|iosed to the worst forniH of 
I eontanvinaton, and it is very im- 
Iportant that this community 
I should roaliKe that a proper sup- 
))ly ef pure drinking water i.s the 
I he.st asset a district can have." —■
Fire which broke out at apjiroxi- 
mately 9:40 p.m. on Sat^rday^ 
completely destroyed tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bootli on .Sixth 
Street. Flames were first noticed 
by Mrs. Cliff Pearson, wlio lives 
directly opposite, w’ho immediately; 
sent in an alarai tci the telephone 
office and the; fire; whistle was 
yblbwn and .soon a large crowd 
gathered to as.sist.
Firechief Critchley being out of 
town hose and fire reel were 
brought to the scene by Frank 
Godfrey :hn(l:Jack’;Ash]ey,:but; it 
was too late to .save ahy'thing as 
^ ® spre ad r ajii d ly tlir ou gb -
oiit the entire house.
■ The :Bobth family was all'away- 
froni home': at the time tlm:' fire 
started,'Mrs. Booth and the family: 
having left in the afternoon for; 
Canoe Bay on a visit to Mrs. 
Booth’s sister, Mr. Booth and the 
olde.st boy having left about G 
o’clock to go clam-digging. All 
were unaware of the tragedy until 
notified by Mr. Marjanovicli early 
.Sundays afternoon.
The dwelling, a four - room 
frame, .structure, was owned by 
Miss Rose Reid, with Lee & 
Fraser of Victoria agents, and no 
insurance was carried.
Only a few srnull articles were 
saved, these luiving been taken out 
the back door by two boys, Bert 
Baldwin and Charlie West, who 
were tlie first to arrive ou the 
Kcime.
ITie roofs (,if tlie lioines aciai.ss 
the street, were kiqit wet by boy,s 
with hose flnring Iti."' lilnve n,- 
sparks and Inirniug sliingles weivi 
comstuntly falling.
'J’lio Hootli family liaviiig lost 
everyiliitig iiml Mr. Hootli lieiug 
unemployed, ii meeting was ealied 
on Moniiay morning al the imliee 
office .at wliicli repi’eseiitutives 
from local societies, organizations, 
cluirehes, i.!l.e., were pre.«ent^ to 
give ussiKtariee and mak<' jirrange- 
rnent.H for their future welfare,
Local./ Pupils /'Make Best ' Showing .In "Seed 
Contest— ^ Awards Given for B.G. Seed 
■ Fair:——-Prizes Presented/ AtuLuhelieon
In Victoria
Congratulations are due Campbell Warrender, 10 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Warrender, Roberts’ 
Bay, and pupil of the Sidney School, who was the winner 
ot the Mrs. R. P. Butchart Trophy for gaining the hig’hest 
mai ks in the annual Rotary Club tSeed CroAving Contest. 
Campbell,,Avho also received a prize of a' Avrist-Avatch; 
made 95 marks, Avhile Gladys Morrey, a local pupil, came
a close secondVAvith 94 marks, and Brlice Bakery ^ 
lo9^i^ R'^pil^ received:a certificate oflm^’iCfprigaining over ^ 
75 percent.
1 he Rotary Club Cup for general proficiency in the 
contest was again wbn by Sidney School, this making the 
fourth succes.sive year that the award has come to our- 
district. James Ramsay, principal, on behalf of tlie sch66!,f 
received the awai'd, which was presented, along/ with 
other prizes, at the Rotary Club luncheon on Thursday, 
in Victoria.' ' , , ' - ' .■
Chunpbell Wjirrender, Glady.s Morrey and Louis 
Roberts Avere also presented with aAvarda g'ained in the 
Ih’itish Columbia Seed Fair held in y.ancouver in Decem­
ber. The prizes were awarded, first,: seitond and third, 
re.spectively, for the be.st collection of coVreetly named 
Dower and vegetable seeds, consisting; of fdur kinds of /
vegetable.s and four kinil;'! of Dowers, exhibited by any boy
or girl 20 years of age or under.
The school standings were as follows: Sidney, 358; 
Saanichton, 314; Keating, 263; Sir James Doughns, 237; 
laingford, 208; Royal Oak, 201; Sooke, 200; North 
Saanich, 191; Pro.speci Lake, 184; and West Saanich, 140; 
and the school prize Avinners included Louis Roberts, Sid­
ney; Donald \’antrcight, Royal Oak, LoiJia Thom.son, 
West Saanich; Peter Burtt, North Saanich; Oswald Hincka, 
Sooke ; Tliomas Rhodes. Sir James Douglas; Jack;White- 
head, Prospoet Lake; Dale Sutherland, Keating, and 
' Diilde Miileohn,. Saanichton.':
I The eori’ect metliod of harvesting seed and: many 
'Other important features were brought out by bfflcialfs 
I fi*om the Department of Agriculture, Avhile in all cases 
jlhe pareals were urged to take n/kinmer interoat in the 
'j compel.ition. i’; ■
H. G. nur<h‘ii.
"1 )mv<! a sutisfiictoi'y devp wall 
which cost me aver Kovtm hiindiAid 
dollarK, and which provid(‘H mo 
with a .Kufficienl. Kupply for doincK- 
tie iHirposos, It. in nut ccmiomical’ly 
Mound however to tliink that n 
community can be Imilt up with 
individual <).\'pi>nditurcH of thin
tons on of tho public water .KyMtom
north Ihrough t he .Saancli Penin-1 Hhould lie IomI i„ id.mniug 
Kula. It would Mccm Ui be impo™-1
ijvi^MgiCoricctning tin.* wclPbcmR ^.s„n,gp|,,o .smmleh
of North .srumhdi iliat Da* future i
ncodK of this dialrlet lie taken 
mio coiiHidcnition at thin 
ami a plan made whereby any 
workn that may la? tindertaken
mnv 1*0'worta fntftiif- ttV'o
(he future neralK Ilf our difflrict, 
“There is protialdy no
factor which will determjim the 
growth >tud di;\i.:.4npua-.nt of the 
whole of the northern part of the 
Saanich Peniniuhi hk much an an 
adequate watk‘r Aupply, agricul- 
lurtilly, iridustrlaDy, and lor do- 
inefitie purpoMifu, and n diactiMion
“I hin'o alu'iu'ir boon of Hie aptn- 
t inie, ipin northern eni! of the
,Saanich Peinnsula will eventually 
he almoKtwholly a realdentinl di«-
iiiLi and UHdeioie an iiiKiquiite 
^ wtxUr fuipply im absolutely neci/k- 
otherjiuiry am) in view of the fact that
.su))jily of jmre water over tlie 
whole of NoJili ,Siuuiieli should he
our eiirncKt endeavor, -..Avo have
ev(‘rythlng;e)Ke liere that man can 
dcKire."-..-G, A. Cochran.
"One cannot o.\']'iect a K«mi-ngri- 
cultural or indiihirlal. di.A.rict to
lirogresH unbe.M tVicri* an a^Muri’il 
Huiijdy of t'lure waier to (al/e care 
of till? full M“t,lleme('jt of till.* din- 
triot.”—-F. .1, BaliC),
“In view of t.hi' ute/idy growth 
of population in M<,rlh .Sjmnich, 
(ho Water Board (■hmihl ee)'t.iilaly 
nmli'e Kome jirovlf-iotv for wuitply- 
ing tliie dii-.tiict with . water for 
dftme«lle lae in thr' '/e/ir fuiure," 
~G. 0. Cochran.
“We have the elimate, wo have 






Of iritorcKt to all numlc. lovi..'r.‘) 
will he the aniiouncoment tliat n 
“Twiliglit, Recital" of vocal muaic 
i« lii'ing planned for Sunday aftor- 
noiin, lAh, 17, 2;.irj p.m., in Saint 
Paul'a United Churcli. The prew- 
entfitiOM 1,0 he givem by .Saint 
PaurH choir, augmented by a num­
ber o,(' local muKicul frieiidK, and
'"inr.'
the City of VietortM eontrola all 
tlie water, it tberetore tnllowf-i that 
«my Kt'heme put forward .filumld 
take into confdderaHort tho future 
needfl of the dldtrict and plan «e- 
cordingly,".—-J. J. White,
“To muke available a public
bnyfs, ideafuint. orchard.-:. lio.mcH 
nestling along the Uioro; Hie 
hand of . man lum given n.H good 
ronilH,■ electrnmy, and otlier mod­
ern ■■'conveniences; -■■■>-'hind^ whom 
Ave have a plentiful .s/u)r|d;v o.f 
Sooke I jike water |.ii)JiMl all 
through the dihtrict, North Saii« 
nil’ll will become llie rincHl spot 
on \hmcouver hdand, and tlmi 
rnean.s (he tlnesi in ' Canada,” ■«_. 
Donald .Sparling. .Secretary, North 
Saanich Hoard of Trade,
fo/Bf«iti>t) 'by diidlngulchcd; firllst)? 
from tho city .of .Victoria, 'MIhb 
Dorothy J’ni'BCiur, ■ wlio, lia.n „ won
ftiu.'h o,t,i;i(iiiu4ijoji III .l«.-ii.iv4i.i nail
pefatie circles, is to be an out- 
Ktnnding feiiture, Fred AVriglit, 
■mIioi ,if Viidfirbi onir w'1<rri b(i« fre- 
(pmntly viKlIcd Sidney with tuiifd- 
i?al orgatiiznlioim nmi n5KiV: as guest 
solcvhu: mill jilwiiyft with «upb 
wminrut■ *')dli«fili'(i(i»i o.dP fi1«o he
ft guest Holoiftt, ,FurHuT: doiftibi 
will...1ie :glY<'ri later,'
The district of North Suanicb 
liaa approjilmnttdy 30 miles of 
coast'line. "■■'
Next WedneH(lH.y,'. JJ'oh,; 13th,:' 
will he the hig night thia month in 
.Sidney when ilui fourth of tho 
iseriea of tlie men’a supper for tho 
jireiiient aeiiBon will: h« held in 
WeHlt y Hull at llto tiKunl hour. of 
fip.m, I'lie coimnilteo lias 
a great deal of pieaauro in pre- 
l enling Ahui ChiirnherB ua Htionlter 
for the occrisifuiWhen bb topic : 
will lift “Bobemlu, Paat and Prea- 
en t. ’' ,q r. Cham bora Avill bo one 
0.1 iiio .vuuagwt.apeakera,; if not . 
the youngert, t'o/nddreaB tho .'club, ,; 
but will 1)0 (piite capiiblo of wain-
(.iiifdivo- tbo' btfb 'el'nndnrd 'filwnyn'"
.'(jnjoyed':v.y" t1ilH'..arganizatlon.;!.Mr.:::; 
C’hamberd In ijuRo converaant with 
bl« topic, bftving rpcTit tbreo yenr.a: ' 
I rit the Dniver'idty of Prague'well"''' 
I aa'^Turtlier time'. at-ndj«cent .'unF":',^ 
j vera'itk:*s,-('ifi::weli','ai''.r«i»uknc0 ''on"'' 
tise continoaL...
:/'■ . ■./■'
■ ''Mayno:'Wand'; hn»' 'ono':'' of''.'th*' 
- 'l.argest gr<:enhou'8c« ''In' Canada.:-''''*'■
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Colonel Peck, V.C., 
Addresses Scottish






Major Guy Boyer, of Port 
Washington, was re-elected presi­
dent of the Islands Liberal Asso­
ciation at its annual meeting held 
on Friday in Mahon Hall, Ganges. 
Other officers were chosen as fol­
lows :
Honorary President-—Rt. Hon. 
McKenzie King.
Honorary Vice - Presidents —
Y.P.S. Activities
achievements of 
g the past twelve
'j::,-'..
Some notable 
the Legion durin 
months:
Much has been done on behalf of 
veterans which will have a lasting 
effect on future conditions, and 
we have been able to have many 
injustices amended without resort­
ing to force as lias been the case 
with veterans in France.
There has been no change in 
the basic rate of pensions, this 
danger wdiich at one time appear­
ed imminent, now seems to be 
safely passed.
A drastic reorganization of the 
structure of the pension commis­
sion has taken place. There is 
every indication that, for the first 
time since the war, the commis­
sion is carrying out its functions 
in the manner expected by Parlia­
ment and the public, as well as by 
,,the ex-service men.
Our representation concerning 
the pensions to widows under sec­
tion 12, w'hich had been discon­
tinued, W’ere successful and such 
pensions have now' been restored.
:i: *
; Our representation to the effect 
that a marriage should be consid- 
, ,r^^6d valid until the contrary is 
proven, and that the onus of proof 
: is upon the parties alleging in- 
validity, were. accepted, with the 
■: result:; that all isensions discon- 
;■ tinued on this ground were re- 
■ instated; The entire question is 
: now' receiving the attention of the 
: ■ neW:;adniinistration;: a we may 
; : safely look for the introduction of 
,, :7 a fair . and humane, policy . in this 
regard.
■V ; .Substantial^progress, ha,s been 
made tow’ards clearing up the-sta-
Premier T. D. Pattullo and .Vlcx. 
McDonald, M.L.A.
Vice-President—,1 ohn Matthew's.
Secretary-Treasurer — W. M. 
Mount.
The executive to be made up 
from the president and secretary 
of the variou.s organizations.
A full reiu’esentation from all 
parts of the constituency w'a.s 
present, including a good attend­
ance from Noith Saanich.
.A.lan Chambers, candidate for 
the Nanaimo P’ederal Riding, was 
present to addre.ss the gathering.
Business included discussion of 
many local problems.
It was announced that Major 
Guy Boyer would act as cam­
paign manager fur .A.lan Cham­
ber.* in the forthcoming election.
.John Matthews and W. M. 
Mouat were appointed as repre­
sentatives of the Islands constitu­
ency on the Nanaimo Federal Rid­
ing executive.
I On Wednesdav evening, Jan.
! 30th, Colonel C. -W. Peek, V.C.,
! D.S.O., kindly attended the weekly 
; parade of No. 1.5 Platoon at Sta- 
I cey’s Hall, .Sidney, and after in- 
I specting the Platoon and Avatching 
I a .short program of training, de- 
! livered a very interestng tiddress 
' during the refreshments which 
I w'ere served following the drill, 
j The Platoon W'as also honored 
- by a visit from representative, 
membei's of the Canatlian Ix^gion, j 
jWho W'ere present during the eve-1 
ning and w'ho also found Colonel i 
Peck’s address an interesting one. | 
Colonel Peck, W'ho commanded | 
the Kith Canadian Scottish ini 
France, spoke very interestingly ' 
on his early militia experience at - 
OttaAva, and later of his service | 
Avith the Canadian Scottish and of \ 
the renowned activities of that! 
unit, and had much good advice 




eraP btj Canada: in; ;t^ matler of
. pension i^awardsl !;
.0:- ! E'
A judgment has been issued by 
the commission definitely ciarify- 
;;,ing;:'thq;meaning' of vthat; section bf 
the act rej^rding AyidpAvs’^miscohr 
$ This; judgment should
; eliminateE any: ; question; of: harsh- 
7 ness and undue hardship in the fu- 
■-.Lure, .
Progress has been made on our 
.: representatitions that Avar ' service 
should . be included for the pur­
pose of superannuation in the case 
of ex-service men in ciAul service 
of Canada. ;
:, The Legion’s survey of unem­
ployment conditions amongst ex- 
t service men in Canada has been 
completed and the committee 
which has this matter in charge 




Tomorrow v\viiing at S o’clock 
H. E. Ivennedy and Charlie Salis­
bury will decide wliicli will meet 
the champion of Briti.sh Columbia 
oil Lbe^ Jlciniyrc cuccivenioard, 
IL L. Rickett.s, East Saanich Road, 
F'Sidney.'
:.:;The final; ])hiy-off last year be­
tween these i,)layer,-j avius not com­
pleted owing 1(1 tllvarlie Sansbiiry 
meeting with an accident necessi­
tating liospitul treat men t. Charlie 
is now’ fully recovered lUx,!;expects 
to be tlie (liie to meet; Mr. Ricketts, 
but then again Mr. KentP'dy i.s n 
: furemo.st player (if thi.s part of the 
: qirovince .and '-e.\])ects :to pieet, .Mr,
: dticketts. Kennedy PS the clmm-
pion of the Sidney Ch<*cki»r Club, 
;whilb :-,Sapslmry ,'is i.. chain.])ion . of 
tho-North:Sairnich Service ('dub.
. , Tonujrrow , evening' will .decide 
I just iwho's; Avho and Stj forth find 
all; checker .Cans Avisliing: to view 
. this, buttle from ring-side swits are 
i cordinlly invited . to * lie ' ]jresent.. 
Play will take ]ilncifHI, tlai liome 
pf Miv find Mrs. H, J. McIntyre, 
.;Sidm-y. ■
By Review Representative
G.A.NGES, Feb. fi.—On Friday 
tn'ening the Badminton Club held 
their annual dance in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, Avith approxmately 
100 guests in attendance.
The hall Avas iirettly decorated 
with .streameiAS of green, Avhite 
and yellow festooned from the 
walls to the tAvo centre lights in 
the hall. Space for trees made a 
pretty half circle effect on the 
.stage. The decorating committee 
consisted of Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
Miss Daphne Morris, Miss Layard, 
Miss B. Morrison, Miss Peggy' 
RoAvan, Miss C. Chantelu, Major 
Layard, P. Bion and G. Elliot, and 
they Avere us.sisted by others.
Mrs. Elliot was 'coiiA'ener for 
the supiper, and AA'as assisted by' 
other members.
Len Acres’ orchestra of Vic­
toria, furnished the music.
The group meeting aa'es held on 
Monday as usual with a good at­
tendance, The subject for the 
evening Avas “Health and Sport’’ 
put on by group “B” — V/innie 
Thornley, F. Nunn and N. Fralick 
taking part.
Members of the executive Avill 
attend the Y.P. college to be held 
on Friday in Victoria.
Next meeting Avill take the form 
of a Valentine social Avhen the 
Centennial Y.P.S. will be guests.
PING-PO.NG
The local team met the Aletro- 
jiolitan “.A.” team in We.sley Hall 
on .Saturday Avhen they Avere de­
feated 11-5. Tlie next league 
game will be play'ed on Tliursday 
with Centennial. Play will take 








The annual meeting of Holy 
Trinity Church, North Saanich, 
was held in Saint Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, on Wednesday, Jan. 
30th, at 2 -.SO ]).m., Avhen S. F. 
PoAvnall, people’s Avarden, pre­
sented the annual report, which 
shoAved that all accounts had been 
paid in full. Election of officers 
was as folloAVs: Rector’s warden, 
O. J. Rochfort; people’s 
S. F. Pow'nall, and the church 
wardens Avere elected as delegates 
to the Dioee.san Sy'nod, Avith Capt. 
j L. S. Day'nes and Capt. C. P. Gib- 
, son as substitute.s.
I Thi.s being the golden jubilee 
^ of the church, it Avas decided to 
I i-iuiovate the naA’e, and to ask for 
j donations towards the work, from 
' jnesent and former parishioners.
l.aeut.-( oimiel Walter Ba])ty,, .sjiecial meeting was called by 
'L- '^be 2n(l Bn., ' Constable Helmsing on Monday
ot the Canadian .Stmtii.sh Reg'i-Ynorning at 10:30 to deal Avith the 
metn, atleuded i coin \ icloria Avith .iw.wi,.,- which befell the Booth
-Major R. 1). Hai'X'ey. commanding 
“D” Company, of wiiich, the local 
Platoon is jmrt.
Colonel Ba!>ty expre.s.sed the aji- 
preciation of the unit to Colonel 
Peck for his inti-rest in turning 










OA'er 125 dancers gathered at 
the Deep Cove Social Club Hall on 
F’riday to take , part in one of ; the 
mo.st popular, dances to he held in 
this district f or . ;some time 
namely; the “Old . Time t Dance” 
;.with Scaife’s; ;pld-time orchestra 
supplying: the;; music, i; iT. jLidgate, 
.•iyho - always A appears' with ' the 
orchestra, acted as master ;bf cere­
monies.
During the refreshment hour 
the guest.s Avere entertained by; 
seyerai A’ocal selectiohs given- by 





Tile annual meeting of the Sa- 
tui'na Island Community Hall Club 
was lield on Jan. 3Lst, with a good 
attendance of members, consider­
ing the condition of the roads.
-A hearty vote of thanks was ex­
tended to the retiring committee: 
President, Jack Steele; .secretary, 
.A. Ralph (who has held this posi­
tion ever since the club Avas 
started, AA'ith the exception of one 
y'ear Avhen he Avas president), 
and tv. Copeland, committee man.
Considei'able AvorthAvhile Avork 
was accomplished during the year, 
notably the reducing of the debt 
on the hall and the painting of 
same.
Thanks AA’ere extended to the 
group of ladies Avho had provided 
teas on boat day's, this being 
greatly apprecated by those who 
had a long journey to make to 
get their mal.





ih.sasier incli oeie 
family on .Saturday’ when 
liome and belongings were 
pleteiy de.stroyed by’ fire. j
J. J. 'White acted as chairman 
and Mi.ss Bekson as .secretary and 
tho.se present Avere iHther Schee- 
len. Rev. T. M. Hughes, Rev. T. 
Key’Avorth, \V. C. Clarke, and the 
executive of the North Saanich ■ 
tVelfare Club, Mrs. F. King, Mrs. j 
,1. Gilman, Mrs. Slater, Mr.s. J. A. > 
Kirkpatrick, Mr.s. P. .A. Bodkin ! 
and Miss M. Eno.s. j
After calling the meeting to 
order Avith explanatory remarks, j 
it Avas moved by Father Scheelen i 
that tlie tVelfare Club be appoint- ; 
ed to act for the community in as- j 
sembling clothing and articles | 
necessary to re-establishing the | 
family. This motion Ava.s agree- j 
able to all present. The I.O.D.E. j 
is undertaking to fuj-nish the kit- i 
chen; Saint Andrew’s Guild, the] 
]iantry', and if any'one haA'ing any- j 
I thing in the way of hou.se furnish- j I ings to spare, Avill get in touch ! 
. with any' member of the executiA’e j 
I they Avill be grateful for any as- 




.A ncAv business has just been 
ojiencd up in Sidney and anyone 
desiring work on harness, trunks, 
auto lops or leather repairs of any’ 
kind, are invited to have their 
Avant-s attended to by Hearn, 
the proprietor.
Mr. Hearn, who has had many' 
years of experience in this line, 
is quite competent and invites you 
to drop into his shop on Beacon 
AA'enue (Next to People’s Supply’ 
Store) any' time and get ac­
quainted. He is already' well 
knoAvn to many residents' in the 
district, having been in business
Mrs. G. Graham and Mrs. 
DoAvds Avere hostesses at a kitchen 
shoAver at the home of Mrs. G. 
Graham, 3115 GlasgOAV Street, 
Victoria, on Monday evening in 
honor of Miss E. R. Gilman, ^R.N., 
Avhose marriage to Mr. F. R. 
Blashfield, Victoria, Avill take place 
this month.
The gifts Avere drawn in on a i 
beautifully decorated wagon by’ 
AA'arden, ' little Cynthi:( Graham and Bobby' 
Ro'we, dressed as a bride and 
groom (both three year.s old). 
Several contests were held, the 
winners being Mrs. D. .Shaver, 
Miss Newman and Mrs. E. Taylor. 
Mrs. J. Gilman and Mrs. J. A. 
Rowe presided at the tea and cof­
fee urns. The rooms A\'ere taste-; 
fully decorated in Valentine colors 
and red candles. A beautiful 
bouquet of red carnations (the 
Jubilee Hosiiital flowers) were 
jiresented to the guest of honor 
during the evening.
•■l: H-
Mrs. J. A. Rowe and Mrs. F. 
Shaver were joint hostesses at a 
charmingly arranged tea at the 
home of Mrs. R'bwe, 20S Robert­
son Street, Victoria, on Friday in 
honor of Miss Edith Gilman, R.N., 
whose marrage takes place shortly.
Mrs. J. Gilman and Mr.s. D. R. 
McDonald presided al the lea and 
coffee urns.
The invited guests Avere Mrs. J. 
A. Kerr, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. J. Gilman, Mrs. A. Gilman, 
Mrs. E. Taylor, Mrs.. -A. Jones, 
Mrs. H. Curry, Mrs. Tuthill, Mrs. 
J. Endicott, Mrs. D. R. McDonald, 
Mrs. D. Shaver, Miss Stebbart, 
Miss E. Rosseter, Miss E. R. Gil­
man and Miss E. RoAve.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, neAvspapers 






-----  Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick
ii Greene Lanterne ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
in this area for many years.
Send your RevieAv to a friend!
...... ... ...........
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful .sites for homes.
lOOlOI EOBO









Good Turn Every Day!
Hope Bay Hall was crowded: with 
children; ;: cin , .Thursday' ,; evening 
when;:they;were treated to a free 
shOAV under ,-the':.auspices of ; the 
Canad ian; : ; Fore stry;: 7AsSbciati on. 
Several7;reels!;,qf;feducational4pic- 
tui'es and one' comlC;;'strip, which 
always delights the' youngsters, 
Avefe shown, Avhile; Gharlie Haines 
and . his:.' C)riginal;’ .. Strollers,, from 
VaneduVer jirovided a number., of 
vaudeyiller;turns, and also furnish­
ed orchestral music for the dance 
which followed. Quite a number 
of7 adults alsq : attended and en­
joyed;: tlie .show .and dancing.
By Review Representative 
SATURNA ISLAND, Feb. 6.-— 
On Friday CA'ening the first mov­
ing picture and A'audeA’ilie : shOAv 
ever on Saturna Island took place 
in the Community Hall. The pic­
tures Avere enjoyed, especially by 
tbe children. After the shoAv a 
dance Avas held in which the older 
folks shoAved their appreciation 
of the three-piece orchestra sup­
plied by the Strollers .by stepping 
the light.. fantastic untii;. supper 
was served by the iadies at mid­
night. All rejoiced Avhen the 




ingSIDNEY’S HOME OF QUALITY MEATS — We specialize 
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF, Spring Lamb, Milk-Fed Veal, Spring© 
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Fruit, Vegetables, Fish, Etc.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 THIRD STREET SIDNEY,





I. O. D. E. Annual
Meeting Feb. 7th
'' The nnmml imuding of ilw Al­
lies' ChHjiler, I.O.D.E,, will bo lufld 
tomotTow ('DimAsihiy 1 in .Saint 
> AtigUHtino’s Hiill, Deep Cove, c(mi- 
mencing m 2;:!1) o’chick. .'Ml 




Aiioitioi (lUftvauiig jottiuro tor 
thin month will bo Uto wiliiairy 500
pkny if) lie liohl otvTlmrfidny; Fell, 
14th, in Iho finido and Soont Hrdl, 
Sidnoyk under tho auKiileos of ihe 
Anglloiut Young I’enido’s AsKociu-, 
lion,-'; .'A:'.:'';- .
■ExcolUmi ' prizes will . bn . given 
nnd.n roni good tisiie i,* promiMtl 
nil aktlending*




: The regular meeting Ava.s held 
on Saturday evening; 'Pile district 
commis.sioner, Major ,1. Wise, anil 
scoutmaster and several patrol 
leader.s of the Saint Louis Troop 
and the .scoutmaster and boys of 
the .lames Lsland Troop paid us a 
visit.. All took part in the pro- 
gi'iim and the games and we all 
spcmt a very hnjipy evening. Two 
of the James Island boys were en­
rolled as'.Scouts. Tliere wa.s a go­
ing up ceremony of tAvo boys from 
B Pack and E, Tuite and R. Tntte 
are now members of 'the troop. 
Gilbert Baal and Glen Johns have 
joiro-d ibe tvdf'p a* r('crnit';'. AYr-l 
come, boy!
Tlie following boys wei'o pro-j 
sented with their jiathfinder's ’ 
. J.'l.a t-ji.!..'!., k’il. Kv^v 
worth. Bon Wells, Peter Burtt,! 
and Ted darter. Bob Dlounce re-1 
ceived his eyelist liadge. Ben j 
\Vells and .Mel. Keyworlh ix-et.'iveii 
their Grade A all round cord,
'J’lii* district coirnnissiom.'i’ pre- 
senteii J, Gurlon, M. Keywortli, B. 1 
Wells, T, Gnricr and P. Burtt. with ; 
llieir King’s Scout Iculge, con-, 
gratulnting them on okdainiiig it, i 
<.'.xplaining what it stood for. (Tlie 
Kcoutmasler alsir \vi.Hl‘ii,'S to con-! 
grntuhite them mi tlieir slick-at-i 
it-iven(.v,«„s in AVOrkiiig fojv their! 
itadge). ,
Boys, ilon't forget llio h’ORK.S, 




Motlr packs lield their meeting 
on Friday evening for the first 
time since tlie storm ns it lins been 
too iiviKettled for the boys to get 
out. Good mt.'elings are re)iorted 
from lioth pcicks, Kcoulnmster 
jinid a visit to Hie i;t I'ack and re- 
ceiveti two of tlieir boys for tho 
troop nnd wotilil like to eongratu- 
late Hie puck a.s a wliole on tlieir 
smart ajiviearnnco and Hie line 
work Hint tlu'.v are doing, tlii,*1r 
collection of twigs, h.-aves, <-le,. Is 
very good indeed 1 Garry on, B 
Pack.
Cami'hell Warreiidm' of the A 
V’ai'k reemved liis house orderly'.^ 
liadge;-
Gordoii iMnmiiug won the crown
'D--v. ,-k
A number of iioys received Hieir 
first .starM.
ROVER NOTE,S
Tiio t!rew went to::.Vietor)a on 
Wednesday': last to 'itlie;''Crystal 
Gurdens for a swim. Tliey were 
met by 'sonii' ' f ibt- VicHirin Rov 
i-rs mid “pent a veri* pti-as'jnit (‘mi­
ning, .Some of tlie Crew are tak­
ing the ScovitorM’' eon!'!■{• in' district, 
iiendquarters every ’PIvurRdnv' eve­
ning. . , , , ,
Thiiink« for Hie lanyards. Sid!
The M’ouimatder and Hoy are 




;Tlie regular meeting of the Hus­
tlers.; was ; lield; Friday in sthe 
cburclV basement. Scoutmaster 
Freeman. Ring/gave his third le.s- 
son in: firist aid, .which the boys 
found of great intere.st. ;The;next 
meeting aa’iII take place Friday 
evening in Wesley. Hall. Arrange­
ments will be made for the annual 
“Father and Son” lianquet.
.4 very pleasant time Avas spent 
by the Guides and Brownies on 
Monday when the local association 
entertained the girls to supper.
.M'jout -to girls sat doAvn at two 
long table.s on which had been 
jilaced many of the good thing.s 
to eat Avhich so delights a child. 
Miss Belson acted a.s.convener of! 
this part of tlie jvrnceedings, Avith j 
Hie assi.st.jince of Mr.s. Godwin ami [ 
;ithe.r members of the a.ssucialiuji. i 
.Miss IluyAvard (captain) Avith 
Miss C. Cocliraii and Mi.ss .M. God­
dard supervi.sed tlu.i games Avliich 










W!IS a real good
I jj iv iv l
Mr. A, McKenzie of Saturna 
Beach returned Monday, last 
Aveek after a brief visit to Van­
couver.
kliss A, Morri.s .spent tlie week­
end on Pender Island.
Mis.s G. Field was the guest of 
Mrs. R. Rt(>el{- over the weekend.
Mrs. .Steiihens returned la.st 
'I'liur.stijiy aft<-r a Iriji as far as 
Nanaimo on the “Zion No. I.”
’riio Saturna Island Women’s 
Institute Avill liold their annual 
meeting in the Community Hall 
‘>11 j'huiMla.i, Feb. Ttli. BuMiie.-,.*. 
Election of officers, t-tc. A good 
attemhuice is rciiuosted.
:.S@;
1 4-^011 and i 6-inch lengths
'PHONE.S; ’Phone No. G and ask for the party you want. 




G22 View St. Victoria, B.C.
INVESTMENTS SOUND?
WOULD YOU BUY TODAY THE 
BONDS YOU NOW HOLD?
CAN YOUR SECURITY OR INCOME
il, W. .Imics
BE IMPROVED?
Gmisiilt us iiersmially oi- liy miiil 
(iiir .'((.Ivitn,; is at your .service withoui (.duirge





RAILWAYS. HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the WoHd
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country. Alaika, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in the Middle We*l, Enilern
Canada and Hie United State*




Informntimi, tqiply to an  
Caiimlian Pacific Ticket ge
Rest HaventdrAT'
A MIHHGAL I.NSTITUTION k'OR THE RESTORATION
AND MAINTENANCE OK llEAI/ni.
Hospital Service
Sidney olllec limirH: 10:;ta to 11 :()() a.m, or hy appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES! Sidney 95 and 61-L
UMhim IN GONVENSHTION
Exainpl<‘s of tlie low cost of a three- 




Camphdl River . Nnnaiiiriu ....... ..... .25
Cliemalnnt .20 Port Alhernl .35
Cobble mil .10 Sail Spring GImihI .V5
Couitiimay . ......... ,40 VtinroMver . . ...... ...... .. ,35
Diinran'..... ........ -b,. ...... . .15.'' 'Victoria . -------- . .... .IS
GiiVvrVrimmt Tax Extra '
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Electrical!
Toasters, Percolators, Irons, Lamps and
EScalers
wlH Im frtitnfi 
SlHH’tiDB Is hiv
nt A,',r Pougluu ctrvtt o'l.(.rfliutt Oi.Ule, .'l.UUI' 111*
ConvtHHi'Ut terms of Itaymerit.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street----------Opposite City Hall
! CONTRACTOR i
' 1 
I Builder of Home—Not Houses! |
; F. A. THORNLEY \
j Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 |
Zisr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates .St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, with 





Office, I-----  - Home. 102-Y'
SII@i SEFilUIPIg
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office---- Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
II. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
IWBiaiW WWffiWJiiUJKtajw uymjiiiMHiMiB
jlnsurance, All Kinds7
I Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
J Fhone 120 ----- Beacon Avenue)
FUNERAL DIRECTORS < 
Personal; attention . given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra, and;Broughton Sts.
Church: Cathedral 
Phone G 5512-. Day or Night
JACK’S BARBER SHOP j
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D, LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
dental OFFICE
t Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
1 Evenings by appointment
I’hone 8L Keating HRI ( 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton] 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.i
McCALL BROS.
“Tin- Fin,-,1 EMiK-ra! Home” 
JAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johiuun and Vancouver Sts,
Victoria, B.C,Carden 2012
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ii'(‘ Grciim, Confectionery, Etc. 
Fine Lino Silk Ho»iery
SIDNEY. B.C.
Bli'Uic 41 Opposite Biuik
' DR. LOUGH dentist]
^ Beacon Avc., Sidney J
liouns of nUendaiu'e; 9 a.m,
1 p.m., 'Tue.sdays, Thursdays J
and Satnrday.s, Evenings by) 
iM>poiiitnu*nt, ’Ph, Sidney G!.t-Xi^ -«r-.',*►■.«(*■ ^ ^ ^ -MT
WATCHMAKER
1 repair watches and docks of 
ipiality. Any make of watdi or 
dock stiiiplied,
NAT. GRAY Saanichton, B.C.
(TST" Make U»e of Our Up*To*D»t« 
Laboratory for Water Annly*!*
GODDARD & CO.
M.'»niifa«twrcr» A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anli-Unst for Surgical TristrumentH 
and Sterilizerfi
SIDNEY - —— ------B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
fHAVWAim'S)
Wi!! have inq-n enlablitihod since 
lKt(7. Rannidi or dfalrict calls 
atlendetl to promptly by nn dll- 
cient atnif, Embnlming for ship 
riicut a ^peeiaily. 
l.ADV ATTENDANT 
734 Rroiiiishton St., Victoria 
’Phonos:
Ivmpiio 3(VI4; fj-urtk-n 7fi7fG 
G arden 7682; E-mpirfl 4065
liifM
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY. 6, 1935
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each iniLl counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at tL 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of fortvardine replies TERMS, Cash in adince unlL yo” 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON tor each suecetdtag Sue!
GURNEY RANGES are quality 
built. Lynn Oil Burners proved 
in performance. Also used 
ranges. A complete Plumbing 
and Heating service. McDowell 
& Mann, 1000 Douglas Street, 
Victoria.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearelean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importers.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 Va x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY — If
we please you, tell your friends, 
if not, tell ours. ’Phone Sidney 
40. We deliver. H. Rowbottom 
& Son.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 




ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring 
radio repairs. D. R. McDonald! 
Sidney, 21-M.
FOR SALE — Packard engine in 
good running order. Col. Bel- 
.'^on, R, II. 1, .Sidney, V.I.
QIl|iirrI]Fs
ANGLICAN
Feb. 10—5th Sunday after 
Epiphany
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 
7 ]3.m.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
CHATHAM 100-EGG INCUBA­
TOR FOR SALE—Apply F. R. 
James, East Road Service Sta­




RED’S SERVICE STATION LTD.
—818 Yates St., E 5432—Tires, 
retreading, tire repairs; gas, oil, 
storage. Rubber boots resoled, 
$1.25 pair.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
Coming
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other ev'ent. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
thi.s very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidnev: dav, 28- 
night, 27. - .
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, February 10th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every 'fuesday at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.4dult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public W’orship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P..S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




BADMINTON DANCE — Thurs­
day, Feb. 7th, Deep Cove Hall. 
Auspices Deep Cove Badminton 
Club. Badminton racquet as 
tombola. Len Acres’ orchestra. 
Admission 50c, including 
freshments.
re-
A.Y.P.A. MILITARY 500, Thurs­
day, Feb. 14th, at Guide and 
Scout Hall. Time; 8 o’clock. 
Refreshments and prizes. Good 
time. Admission, 25c.
WATCH, CLOCK and Jewellery 
Repairs. Valentines for Sweet­
heart, Mother, Wife or Friend, 
Ic to $1.25 each. N. Fralick, 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
BARGAINS IN BICYCLES! Bi­
cycle repairs and accessories at 
Vancouver prices. ; Thorne Bi­
cycle Shop,; corner' Sixth and
:;;Hehry,'.Sidney.?!
McIntyre CHECKER BOARDS 
;! -r-A patented board that makes 
the'game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
■ A copy of this board printed on 
fed bristof card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
MASQUERADE — Friday, Feb. 
15th, Stacey’s Hall. Auspices 
Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 6 to 9 
p.m. Admission, 25c, including 
supper. Also Dance to follow, 
9 p.m., 25c.
TWILIGHT CHORAL RECITAL.
Saint Paul’s United Church, 
Sunday afternoon, Feb. 17th, 
2:45 p.m. Assisting artists: Miss 
Dorothy Parsons and Mr. Fred 
W'right of Victoria. Collection.
DANCE -— Friday, March 1st - 
Agricultural, Hall, Saanichton. 
Auspices officers and members 
of Mount Newton Lodge. Zala’s 
orchestra; Tickets may be se­
cured from officers and mem­
bers, i ’ Admision; 'Single, 75c; 
. jCouple,! $1.50.!!
GRAVELY GARDEN TRACTOR,
in good running order, 1% 
horse power, with standard 
equipment, $100, or $150 with 
extra tools. Reason for sale, 
need a heavier machine. ’Phone 
Sidney 58-G.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, G38 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. in 
this column next issue?
TEN ACRES and four room cot­
tage for rent on Henry Avenue. 
’Pl'i.ORe i?ititioy"^Jtn\'L
FOR SALE—Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review. Sidney, B.C.
The Annual ! ■ Concert given by 
{ FIRST UNITED C H U R C H 
CHOIR of Y'^ictbfia in aid of 
Saint !' Paul’s. United Church, 
■ Sidney. March 6th. Details in 
'■ later issues. ':,■
SALT SPRING ISLAND DEATH 
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Feb. C.—On Satur­
day afternoon many attended the 
funeral service for the late Hugh 
.Septimus Green, whiclt was held 
at Saint Mary’s Church, Fulford, 
at 2:30 p.m.. Rev. C. H. Pophum i 
ofiici:iting. The two hymns, “Abide '
W'ith Me’’ and “On the Resurrec- s 
tion Morning,’’ were sung, Mrs. V. I 
C. Best presiding at the organ. ^
Many beautiful liorul tributes 
covered the casket. The body was 
laid to rest in the graveyard ad­
joining. The pallbearers were T.
M. Jackson, J. C. Kingsbury, H.
T. Price, R, Price, J. N. Rogers 
and R. Maxwell.
Many veterans of tlie Great'
War were iiresent :it the service.
'fhe late Mr. Green passed away I mittev 
on Thursday, Jan. 31.st, at his^T. M. 




By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Feb. 6—The annual 
meeting of Saint .Mary’s Guild 
was held on Friday aftornot)n at 
"Swallowfield Haven,’’ the home 
of Mrs. T. i\i. Jackson, Fulford, 
the president, Mrs. Jackson, in the 
chair and 13 members pi'e.sent.
The secrelary-treasuivi-. Mi;-, 
t'harleswoith, jiresented s;itisfae- 
lory i-eports on the work done 
tbrougliout the yea)', and liinincial 
statement. Total rocei])ts were 
$180, expenditures $149.95, and 
c:ish on hand amounted to $30.05.
-After the winding up of the old 
business nominations foi- the coin- 
1 or 193.5 tiiok iihice, Ylr.s. 
.hickson, Mrs. Bryant, .Mrs. 
I'Mlford-! t'harlesworth, .Mrs. J. W. Graluim
CATHOLIC
Sunday, February 10th 
Hagan—9 ;00.
Sidney—10 a.m.





Sunday, February 10th 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
FOR SALE—Clover and timothy 
bay; also purebred Y’orkshire 
sn\v, ciy m"ntlv old .Nji}'!;. G
T. Michell, .Sidney.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely be.st bak­
ing range made. $49.'75 to $]6(t. 
Easy tennii. Buy Enleriirise and 
save! Minty's, Corner Y’atea and 
Quadra.
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED ut Hearn’s, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRInI'ING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Wriie 
us concerning your ijrinting re­
quirements, we will promptly 
Jilteml to your order. Our prieea 
are roaBonable, Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
SERVICE Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires nnd Ac- 
cfcHfiorieK. N<sw mul Re-built 
Bicyeles. Horne Gas and Oils.
Confectionery and 'rol)acco.s.
JACK HAS 35 Imndk-H of shingles 
at 30c bundle, and six •15>gallon 




WRITING PADS of our own m.an- 
ufacture (bVjXSbi), ]f)c each 
or 3 for 25c. This in a very 
economicjtl buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in .a. il.< Bfv'c-.v 
Office,
RUBIIER STAMPS—We can give 
von rnpld werviee io nninv de­
signs of ruiiber atarnpH and 
marking devieea, walBi, etc. Re­
view, Sidirey, B.C.
GOf.D AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watebew, Clocks 
and Jewelry repjrired at nieder- 
nle prieea. W. J. Ktoddart, 695 
Fort .Street, Victoria,
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, knlRomining. T, Renmrf,
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Socml, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
Mails to arid from Victoria:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE 
P^DER ISLAND, PORT WASH 
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails clo.se Sundays, Wednes- 
day.s and Fridays at 11:16 p.m.; 
J3j4asTbTytr-Trt‘']3 a-ni.
Mails due Mondayns, 7:li>~'p.iri.; 
Sunday.s, Wedne.sdays and Fridays 
at 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails elo.se 'I'uesday.s at 10 a.m.; 
Wedn('S(i.’iv.s and Friday.s at 11:15 
ji.in.
Mails <lue Sunday.s, Wediunsdays 
and Fri(lrty.s at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
Mails close .Sundays and Wedne.H- 
day.s at 1 I :J 5 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Frida.vs. 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER
.Mails close Sunday.s ami Wedne.H- 
diiys 1 ! ',15 i>.m.
.Mails due .Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays' .at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tuesdays ul 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 p.m.
M«i).M doe Sundays and WcdncB- 
(iay.s at 7:15 a.m,
NORTH GALIANO
.Mails do,so .Sundays at 11:16
p.m,
.M;iils due MondayH at 7;tf) p.m.
COASfCRAFT
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER •— 
Bouts leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 
ill Vidtivia twice daily, 7 a.m. nnd 
.'1:30 p.'m,
VICTORIA - SEATTE - - Daily. 
Boat, ieiives Victoria at -I ;30 p.m. 
•Arrives at Victoria ut 1 ;30 p.m.
VICTORIA - GULP ISLANDS-. 
Boat leave,s Vuuorui oveiy 1uc»- 
day for Jame.<. Ldund, Piera Inland, 
poVt Wn,sbim{ton, Gangea, Mnyne 
Island, tbilinno Island and Vuncou-
^ « 4 ♦ •‘I
AUTO FERRIES
,sU»Xt.V-ANACORTE,S -..Dally.
Arrives In Sidney at 1 p.m. and
Ir.vveu at 1:30 p.m.
SWART/. HAY-FULFORD - - 
r,enve« Swartz Bay at 9:30 n.m, 
and 6 p.m. Lenvcis Fulford nt 8 
a.m. and 4 p.m, .Servic® dally ex-
^'1* I I „ ,4**. * k « V ^
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, February 10th
“SPIRIT” will be the subject 
of: the! Lesson-Sermon in ;all 
Churches of ; Christ, Scientist, bn 
Sunday. ! !!
The Golden 'Text is: “Where the 
Spirit of the :L6rd is, !there is 
liberty” (II Corinthians 3: 17). !
; Aniong the!citations which com­
prise the !Lessb:i-Sefmoil; is the 
following from the Bible: “There 
is therefore now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ Jesus,: 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the Spirit” (Romans 8: 1)9 
; The Lesson-Sermon also { in­
cludes the following passage from; 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy ; “'The rich in spirit help the 
poor in one grand brotherhood, all 
having the same Principle, or 
Father; and bles.sed is that man 
who .seetli his brother’s need and 
supplieth it, seeking his own in 
another’s good.”
Gange.s road, in liis Clsl year. He 
was the son of tlie late Rev. and 
Mrs. Conrad S. Green of Buxton, 
England. Born in Helme, Y'urk- 
shire, England, he was educated 
at Wellington Boys’ Public School 
and studied engineering, appren­
ticed at Robey’s and qualified. He 
went to Australia in 1S9G where 
he followed his profession for 
some time and later became inter­
ested in gold mining, which he 
tried with varying success. He re­
turned to the Old Country for a 
trip in 1905 and the following 
year came to Canada, making his 
home on Salt Spring Island. He 
was a veteran of the Great YVar, 
going overseas in 1915, and was 
invalided home in 1917. After 
demobilization he returned to Salt 
Spring Island, where he has made 
his home ever since.
A very highly respected citizen 
and friend to little children he will 
be greatly missed on Salt Spring 
Island. He was honorable in all 
his dealings and a man of high 
principles and ideals.
The late Mr. Green is survived 
by one sister, Mrs. C. H. E. Crop­
per of Horseheath Rectory, Cam­
bridge, England; two brothers, Dr. 
Theodore Green, Beikenhead, 
England, and Rev. Cyril Green, 
Capetown, South Africa, also a 
nephew; C. L. Cropper, residing 
at Salt Spring.
ELK LAKE RESIDENT PASSES
Funeral services: will be held at 
McCall Bros.’ Funeral Home this 
(Wednesday) afternoon {at! 2 
o’clock,: : for|! the! late Charters 
George Cunningham;:'qf East Saa! 
liich Road, aged 70.
He was proprietor { of the ! Lbg 
Cabin Service Station at Elk Lake. 
He is survived by oiie son, “Chuck” 
Cunningham, well kno\vn to local 
sport fans, and his widow at the 
family residence .and a daughter 
in Ottawa.
RIFLE CLUB ”
IS TO MEET 
SCOTTISH
;nul Miss G. .Shaw being elected.
'I'lie GtiiUi decided to commence 
making a quilt, when finished 
tickets will be sold. They also de­
cided to hold a military 500 card 
party in the hall .some time in 
A))ril.
Mis. Bryant and ]\lr.s. E. Tas.sell 
were tea lioste.sses.
Before adjourning the commit­
tee announced the officers as fol­
lows :
President—Mrs. T. M. Jack.son 
(re-elected).
Secretary - Treasurer — Mrs. 
Bryant.




The next meeting will be held 






A large party of friends of Air. 
and .Mrs. Don Dobie met at their 
home on Friday evening and .stir- 
prised them, the occasion being 
Airs. Dobie’s birthday. They later 
went on to ttie home of Air. and 
Airs. Dobie, sr., where tlie remain­
der of the evening was spent in 
games and d:incing.
.Several lueal men attended the 
meeting of tlie l.,ibera! .Associa­
tion at Ganges on Frid:iy. Alajor 
Boyer addressed the meeting.
Tile lloiie B:i,\ Giil)ii:ige t'lub 
[ wa.-; bust on Wednes<i:iy evening 
I in the hall wlien it iilayed a tour­
nament wiili the Port M'asliington 
Club. ’I'he winners in tlie finals 
'were: Frank Steeves.^ first, and 
Don Cousineau, .second. Tea was 
' serveii at the close of the play by 
, Hope Bay ladies.
I .Miss Gwen .Stigings ivtiinied 
{hist week from :i visit with her 
I broilier ;nid frieiuls in Powell 
. iliv er.
j 1. .1. Scott, uf Hope Bay, lias 
{ been spending the past week in 
Victoria.
Steplien Adams and Art Bower- 
man have been home from Deep 
Cove, North S:i:inich. for the iiasi 
two weeks.
Air. and Airs. James Harrison 
have been s)H“nding the past two 
weeks on the mainland in se:ireli 
of a suitable home-site.
The local C.C.F. Study Club 
met at the home of Air. and Airs. 
B. G. .Amies on .Siiturday evening, 




^ By Review Representative I
Airs. Porter has had Airs. Spald­
ing of .South Pender as her guest 
this past week.
Airs. Denroche of Gossip Island 
s]ient the vveekend as guest of 
Airs. West.
Lady Constance Fawkes re­
turned
dav-.





REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, February 9th 
Diving^ Service-—10:60 a.ni.
MIRZAR
- ASTROLOGER and MYSTIC
205 Royal Trust Bldg., 625 West 
Pender St., Vancouver, B.C.
If in doubt oil pruhlems of Busi- 
ne.ss, tlie Home or the Heart, con- 
.sult MIRZAR, who will advise you 
through tho science of astrology, 
Une ijuc.^Lioii, 25c; ihreu tiueslion.s, 
50c: three questions and yc lioro- 
.soopo, $1. Private consult; $1.
MIRZAR, Royal Tru- ! ng,
Pender Slrceti juil eat. Gran- 
ville, Vancouver, B.C,
By Review Representative 
FULFORD, Feb. G.—The fol­
lowing .shoots took place on ,Suii- 
ilt__Uie Fulford Rifle Range:
Alr.s. Lsherwood ................
Mi,ss V. Hamilton ...........
Alis.s lieen Cearley ........




DRY FIR WOOD, 12-in, nnd IG-in. 
NANAIMO-YVELLINGTON COAL 
ALBERTA ROOTLE.S.S COAL 
COKE
BRETHOUR & SHADE, 'Ph, CO-R
Amy TiBMe is 
Travel TiHiie
JuU now utcf ar« very attracUve 
for long tript by rail and water.
Circle Tour of America
*21 0^ (Tourlit Cltn)




Ratal qvotad are round trip from Victoria
Call or Write.
C. F, EARLE,
■ ■ D.P.A. ■ ■ 






8. lioger.H .................................4 7
F, Cudmore .... ..................... 40
(Bass A—Ofl' hand—
F. Cudmore ...i,. .................. 37
.S, Rogers . .......  ................ ; ,34
B Class---Ofl' hand--
B. AUernian . ...................... 42
C. , Hamilton ,.................30
Winners of spoons; H. Rogers,
2; B. vVkerman, 1; C. Hamilton, 1; 
T. Isherwomi, 1.
Next Sunday there will Ite a 
slioot hetw«*eh .six of the IGth 




“Gladioli” will be the subject 
of interest at the meeting of the 
North and .South .Snnnicli Horti- 
eiillural .Society to be held tomor­
row (Thursday) evening in Wes­
ley Hall, when C, .S. MeTnvi.Mi, 
AlcTavish Rond, will he the 
stieaUer. J, .T. White and Dr, Wm. 
Newton will ahio address the 
gathering.
The special prize for the 
montidy competition at this meet­
ing will Im awarded for the liewt 
howl of mi.xed spring flowers and 
will he 12 roek iilants rlonnted hy 
J, K. Boslier,
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Feb. 6.-^—The annual 
meeting of the Islands Agricul­
tural and Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion and Farmers’ Institute took 
])!ace in the Alalion Hall, Ganges, 
on Saturday, Jan. 26tli, at 8 p.m., 
the pre.sident,: W. : M. Palmer, pi'e- 
siding, with :i, fair attendance of 
members.:! ■! ■{ ;!!• ■;!■:!, ;!!!■!,;■■!'!'>_
{The {secretary-treasurer,!' Frank 
Stevens, read;; the minutes! of the 
last: annual { meeting!; and the 
financial: statement,:-wliich were 
adopted.
; The president! {spoke! a few 
{wordA on the work' accomplished 
throughout the year.: He reported 
the furnishing of a!new commit­
tee room in theiMahon Halliand; 
that the building: on the Agricul­
tural Grounds rented to!the school 
tru.stee.s for a high school had 
been reshingled. The money for 
the iniprovenient.s had been deriv­
ed from the proceeds of a dance 
and several card parties, the or­
ganizing of which had been chiefly 
taken over by the Ganges Wo­
men’s In.stitute, which had jiroved 
a mo.st substantial support to the 
association.
A considerable amount of 
stumping jiownier, seeds and fer­
tilizer had been handled during 
the year, 'I'lie committee is en- 
JpTj'ifg’ing to get the rate of in­
tere.st on tile )n»H--iJJ»^H'9‘ge re­
duced to five percent.
The (jiic'linn Ilf h:il1 light ing''t 
was dealt with, as this subject ha.s 
always hemi a troublesome one on
'Fhe A.Y'.P.A. will hold their 
annual Valentine dance in the 
Alahon Hall, Ganges, on Feb. 14tli. 
Good music w'ill be provided and 
a line time is assured.
Airs. Desmond Crofton and her 
daughter Sylvia have returned to 
Ganges after a short visit to Van- 
couvei'..:
Ali.ss Peggy Rowan of Vancou­
ver has been a recent guest of Air. 
and Airs; V.; C. Morris, North Salt 
Spring.,■ , .
Air. Ray {Alorris of Piers Island 
has been visiting his ! home! at 
Ganges ! this { past w-eek. !
; Mrs. Oxenliam, accompanied by 
her daughter, Aliss Gonstance{ Ox- 
enliani, and {Mr. Leslie Jenkins, ; re-
Friends of Air. W. Trevenen, a 
former resident of Sidney, will be 
interested to know that he has 
eiuinged his Victoria residence 
from Blancluird Street to 332 
Duughis Street.
tiongratnlation.s are being re­
ceived by .Mr. ;uul Alr.s. J. Charle- 
iuiis, Deeji Cove, on the birth of 
a .--'11 -At Rest Jl:iven on 'riiursday,
.Ian. 3 1st.
All.-. ,J. JaniiiH' and Airs. .Snape 
and .-mal! d;uigliter have returned 
le theii- home, “Applegarth,” All 
Bay, from California, where they 
.-jieni liie ini.st month on a motor 
Iriji.
.Mr. F. C. Dunn, of Sorrento,
B.C., plans 10 return home shortly 
aiur .-piiiding the past month at 
lieep Co\e, where he was the 
giie-i of iiis brother-in-law and 
.-isUt, Air. and Airs. T. Lidgate.
.Mr. and Airs. J. Stemland and 
Alis.s iJisi*' Alaihisen of Vancouver 
-pen’, several days last weekend 
at their honu' on Alarine Drive.
l-’riends of Air. h'. J. Baker, 
I’liird Street, will he pleased to 
hear tiiat he is progressing favor­
ably after his recent operation. He 
is a patient in hospital in Vic- 
toi’ia.
'the regukir monthly meeting 
of Saint Andrew’s Women’s Guild 
will be held at the home of Airs. 
Wiiiting on Wednesday, Peh. 13th, 
at 3 ii.m.
In connection with Canadian 
ifducation Week, which is being 
observed this week in many 
sehooLs the North Saanich School 
will be open to visitors on Fri­
day afternoon, when parents and 
intero.sted friends are invited to 
bo pre.-ent.
Air. and Airs. S. Jackson* and 
family, who have resided on East 
Saanich Road for several years, 
loft hist week for Keating, where 
tiiey have taken np residence.
.Saint Paul’s United Church Sun­
day School is reported to be 
about back at normal attendance 
after the broken period caused by 
quarantine and bad weather. Out 
of an ai3]n'oximate enrollment of 
too an attendance has been re- 
e.stablished of 93% percent.
Last Thursday evening the Ca­
nadian Nightingales opened up 
their evening concert at Patricia 
Bay with a full band on deck.
The total precipitation for the 
month of January at Cole Bay, as 
recorded by General Gwynne,
amounted to 15.87 inches. The
average for the month of January 
for the p:ist 10 years is only 6.13..
Mrs. Wisemaii and her daugh­
ters Peggy and June, who have 
been staying at : AIr.!{ and, Mrs.., '-: 
Diikes, Patricia Bay, for the past 
mpiith, have loft for Victorisj !
where they will-reside!{until they ! :; 
return to their home in Alberta.: !
a: short visiU-'tO ''Victoria!!{:!! !!!S'7''!'! 
Colonel C: W. Peclc paid a short:;!: 
visit!tb the island oh! Satiirday to! 
attendfthe fuaeral bf:the late Mr!? j! 
turned to!Ganges;on!Sunday after H. S. Green.
KENTS
Elecihricdlly or Battery Operated
D,,- 1.M1•V,.
A idnn was discuHsed whereby it 
wight he possible to inalall elec­
tricity, hut the materializing of 
this sclieine si'eiwv indermile ow­
ing to the idtiirliige of financeK.
'i'lie |iresideiit thnnight tliat 
|M*rlm|)s tlie Women’H Inwlittiie 
would help the association to or- 
gaiii’ze an entertainment to raise 
fiinits for this purpose.
Mr.H. N. W. Wilson, iire.sident 
of Hie (iaiiges Woiiioii'h Institute, 
was Iiresent nini proiiiiwd, on h<'- 
lialf of the Institute, to do nil slie 
could to lud|i,
'I'he following directors were 
elected for the yenr; Airs. T. F. j 
.Speed, W. M. rainier, R. 0. King, j 
S, I'. Boeeli and W. Grawford. j 
Auditors: D. S. Harris and W. { 
I'age, I
The prenidenl will lie nominated 
later. j
They decided not to hold a fall } 
fair tills year. I
-YYJicilier you reijuii’e :
ror”^Vl'lSFAG'nON.
18 — 135.B ■














I’ice eoiivplcic,! $ I 12,()t>
Yates Street Victoria, B.C.
IN MEMOUIAM
III loving memory of Guy 
Drown, who jiawsed to Rest IV'hrti- 
nry Kth, 1934.
“ Tiiy Will Be Dune. ” ;
Inserted by hift loving Alother 
and Brother, I'>!{3
and SATURDAY
POT ROASTS-.-Per' pound ...... ........ .....
BOIL BEEF-.-!’er pound .............. . ................
ROUND RTF,AK—Per pound 
U.UIBURf? .STKAK-Per pound
K)PPEH.S«.-Per pound'....... ............... ........ .... ........ . ......





At February Sale 
Prices!
Con*ider«1>le Snv!ni:i Can Be Made on Opem Stock ntmi) Odd 
Dinner ami Tea Set* During Tliii Sal#!
GROWN DUGAL DINNElt SERVICE—53 piecna to not 
'I'ldip vie Cl.Tat ion on honey g!a;;e, .$14 on sale for $8.85
,l!U.N'G,''\I,(.!Ay SETS"' Open i-tne:!: I'latiern- -“Devon,"Em-,.{ 
bossed ^ ami lieantifnlly deeorated, Service', {for six ■ pooplo. ■ 
Sjiecial, Die set . .......................
' lU!gd.,M A lEi*'' A I ill. ill. I ul eUuit, Open atocit
pat tern. 5'2-piece servii 0 for six pnoplh, Rogulnr $22,150. 
February '.Snle, a .«et, .. ....................................... '............fn.SO,
V A U A G 0 N GHINA AFTERNOON TEACUPS AND 
.'i,;vi.i>...j'.it.>---in;muiitm.v Jiitltd oet'*o’n(,«o, Arsorled tiatUil'ii#. 
Regular.' $1,00,; dhich.,
.DINNER SETS'—Parley border;,.',51.pioco a<R8.':'.,!.,BrRi»h'
.11 Ml,. IvXVICeliv'I'Mll .V oi UVi A (deun-out, line, .a. .hit ...,$8.85
tlSiiiiawiii'e, Lo'wei* Jdaln Floor
■'PHONE. 3)
The Local Butchers DAVID
'SIDNEY, B.C, LIMITED
tp's?'




A FEW PARCELS OF 5-ACRE BLOCKS
On King’s Road. These have a wonderful view of the 
Gulf. Good water is obtainable. Ideal sites for homes.
Very cheap! Enquire.
SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and 
telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This is a bargain at $3150. Terms.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The two for $600.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for $650.
ONE WATERFRONT LOT








:^VERT,;€HOIGE: WATERFRONT ACR^^ .p.:. I
On Roberts’Bay. Nicely treed. Watei', light, telephone:
:;pFor:$650.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE P BLOCKS
In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good: sdil> 





ONE And ONE-HALF ACRES




THREE ONE-ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay, cleaved, fine soil. All have rOad frontage.
For $675.
8
II ONE DOUBLE LOT . . .On Patricia Bay. Fenced, good well and garden, fine soil.
Frice, $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT





Cleared, on waterfront, main road. Four-roomed house 
and outbuildings, line view, overlooking the Gulf.
For $1500. Terms.
8
i FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...With five-roomed modern liouso, .small hot house, small 
fruits, etc. Gooil supply of water. I.ight ami telephone. 
Rseellent view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil A nice building site.





J he.se are a few of lla* li.sling.*^ we have 1: Dguiries will
he givea proiiapi altention. 13rop in or ’phone.
LisilngH uf REAL BARGAINS Holieiied
’Phone 120 Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
I
I
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
I





Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
-------------- -------------- *7:20 a.m.
----------------- 8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. 8:55 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
3:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
5:] 5 p.m. 
G;] 5 p.m. 
to :15 p.m. 
113 :] 5 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fTuesdav,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY




ROYAL OAK, Feb. 6. — The 
regular fortnightly 500 card party 
was held in the Royal Oak Com­
munity Hall, under the auspices 
of the Royal Oak Women’s Insti­
tute, on Thursday evening, with 
nine tables in play. Prizes were 
awarded to the following: First, 
ladies, Mrs. G. Pettit; second, Mrs. 
C. Mezger; consolation. Miss G. 
Oldfield; gentlemen, first, R. Pons- 
ford; second, Gilbert Milne; con­
solation, H. H. Reed. A special 
prize was won by Walter My cock. 
10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 31:15 a.m. | Hostesses for the evening were
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. i Mrs. F. Cariss, Mrs. W. J. Barker,
8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9:3 5 p.m. ! w. Beak and Mrs. Coton.
10:15 p.m. -------
Iwcavcs Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., Another old-time dance, taking
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent, Ph. 100 : the form of a “Prairie Night,” will
he helil Friday, Feb. Sth, in the
Read a Book at Our 
Expense!
Cut out this ad and bring to us.
If you read the first book you 
borrow within one week it costs 
you nothing with this coupon 
and only 2c for each additional 
day.




Splendor of Torches $3.00 22c
Son of John .............. 2.50 10c
Wilderness Walls .... 2.00 10c
Subterranean Club .. 3.25 14c
Trails of the Hunted 3.00 16c
$13.75 72c
Just think of the saving! Had 
Mrs. S------- bought these books
she’d have paid $13.75, yet she 
rented them for only 72c. You 
can do the same.
100 new books every month.
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Geo. L. Baal




British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining-room, 
lounge arid rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shops, : ;thea,tres, :bpatsY and 
trains; Mi*. E. G.;, Baynes, 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
])ersonal assurance of the 







Under the aus])ices of Saint 
Andrew’s Women’s Guild a most 
jileasant social evening was ar­
ranged on Thursday, Jan. 31st, in 
the Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
Quite a roaring trade went on 
at the home cooking stall, which 
was under the convenership of 
Mrs. Whiting, assisted by Mrs. 
Gilman. Mrs. Harv^ey and Mrs. 
Deacon were also more than busy 
selling candy at their counter.
The hall was filled almost to 
capacity and all kinds of new and 
interesting games and contests 
were indulged in to the great en­
joyment of everyone.
Several solos and a duet were 
contributed by the following: Mrs. 
Bosher, Mrs. Thorne, Mrs. Vogie 
Miss Charlebois and .Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Simister with one of his more 
than humorous readings.
Mrs. Whiting very kindly do­
nated a fruit cake, which was won 
by Mrs. France, and jack Wil­
liams of the Totem Pole Exchange 
donated a set of bowls, which were 
won hy Mr. Whiting.
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. King and her willing helpers, 
after which the evening closed 
everyone admitting that it had 
been most successful in eyery way.
Sidney Social Club
The vyinners of first an<3 second 
prizes at The. weekly military, 500 
party of the Sidney "Social Club 
held inj the Guide and Scout Hall 
on Jan. 29th were as follows: First 
prizes, Mrs. G. Neeves, P. Pastro 
H. Mowatt arid Nj Fralick; second 
prizes, Mrs; McIntosh, W. , Whyte 
S. McDonald and J. Williams.
-A cordial invitation is extended 
to all who enjoy' a good smart 
game of 500 to visit this club each 
Tuesday evening.
The cribbage tournament now 
being held is still going strong and 
competition is keen.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ---------------  Sidney, B.A
Telephone, telephone, Bakery Man,
Make me a cake as quick as you can;
Bake it, and ice it, and deliver by three, 
And save me all trouble for afternoon tea!
SIDNEY BAKERY *Phone 19
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE! 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers -----------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
sIMISTER’DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
s






10 New Patterns, Spring sale, yard 19c
Floriil aiid Biiot be.sign.s
Silk Broadcloth, Spring sale, yard, 59c
Shades of Blue, Green, Buttercup, Sand 
and White
Women’s Lisle Hose, pair ____
tSjy.oK 9, 1)1,4 and In
Shadt's: Guninetal, Dark Brown and Fawn
,35c
I'sSeiititiiis 2 for 5g Hii
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
’Phones 17 and 18------- SIDNEY, B.C
Prints
Corselettes, Garter Belts and 
Brassieres
Hosiery, Underwear and 
Ribbons
Men^s Section
las @x@@pti®sia! mlmn in
Underwear, Fine Shirts, 
Overalls,
and Pyjama Suits
3 Beacon Avc; Sidney, B.Cf
9
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVbi BEEN USING ■—THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR C'JMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let us handle your next order.
Tlie Review
IHlilll!"
Beacon Avenue Thone 91
23cCrescent Shortening, 2 lbs. _ __
Canned Tomatoes (solid pack)—
large cans, 2 for ........................:22c
Jap Rice, 6 lbs, ...........  ......................23c
Robin Hood Oats (China), packet .,25c
Peanut Butter (your own container) 
~ Per lb. 10c
(Price Im.s jidvfmced)
Mops, quarters (l^ride of Kent) 
T wo packets for ............. . 13c
Palmolive Shaving Cream, per cube 25c
(w:i!. niG rnniL ;
Saladn Tea (Yellow Label) lb. 
Corn Starch, packet 
Small White Beans, 4 lbs. . ... 
Cliore Boy, special, 3 for .... . ..
.55c
10c
17c
.25c
